
Youth is too good to be wasted on the young , a 

wise man and a wag once said, much to the annoyance 

of the young. Older people fully appreciate the remark, 

hoy-rever . 

It is for this reason, perhaps, we older people are 

always giving you advice ~hich you have not sought and 

which you often ignore. We tell you to be courageous, 

honest, ambitious , kind and courteous; yet you are able to 

see for yourselves that many of your elders are none of 

these things and very few are all of them . 

It is our optimism that makes us continue to tell you 

what to do and how to conduct your lives Perhaps \'le 

should add, do as I say, and not as I do. 

It is my hope that you will not do as we have done. 

As a member of the lost generation - one thbt has 

made and survi~ed two wars, I prefer not to think of the 

lost opportuni ties of my group. I hesi tate to remi nd 
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my .self that we seldom fully used our talents . And when I 

returned to my tvlenty-fifth class reunion recently I was 

reminded forcefu l ly of our folly, our thoughtless youth, 

our refusal to accept the responsibi.ll ty that goes wi th 

our freedom and opportunity 

I have no sympathy for one who cries about lost 

opportunities and what might have been, so I shall indulge 

in no self pi ty today or 1n the future. I am an incorri

gible optimist, so I shall tell you what I hope for you 

and believe you will accomplish . 

You wi 11 be so a"i/are of mants inhumani ty to man that 

your generation will find the road to peace . The Hit-

) leI'S, the Mussolinls, and the big-time gangsters will not 

be your heroes or idols because you will see that their 

power does not last, and that what they proclaim to be 

t he truthls false. You will come to know that nations, 

like men, must live together, through . discussion and 

thought, or perish together. The United Nations will be 

for you more than a symbol of the unity of the world, but 
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will be a working org '- nization accomplish i ng its goals 

by constant interchange of ideas , by discussion r a ther 

than the sword.You will r ecognize tha t armament races lead 

to international suicide and that the living conditions of 

men are more important than any territory. You will know 

that prosperity which grows from war is false prosperity, 

so -you will use all our personal influence to combat 

war· In combatting war , you will not be less but 

rather more a patriot, since a true patriot wishes 

the best for his country. Should all means fail and 

war again come, you will, of course, serve as best you 

can, but my optimism about you makes the ultimate con

flict unthinkable. 

Entering college next fall you ill seek a broad 

education that will both equip you for your profession 

and, more importantly, for your future role as an enlight 

ened member of society. Castiglione presented us with the 

ideal man of the sixteenth century, endowing him with 

gentle manners, a manly character, a knowledge of art, 
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music and literature, but he did not insist that he be 

an artisan, a lawyer, doctor or st atesman . Gentlemen 1n 

the sixteenth century did not work; they owned land or 

engaged in the noble calling of the soldier. Gentlemen 

in the t wentieth century must work to live. But work is 

not everything, and your inner resources, nurtured and 

developed through your educ ation will prevent your depen

dence on the TV, canasta or night clubs. You may enjoy all 

of the se at times but they will not be nec essary 

for you . You will be able to spend time alone because 

you can read and think; you will be able to participate 

in sports because you have learned some that appeal 

to you and in which you can continue to participate long 

after your blush of youth has passed. You will have 

learned well the profession or trade that you pursue; 

not only the techni ques but the principles of it. For 

only by this broader understanding will you di s tinguish 

yourselves from the machines, which are more efficient 

than you. You will not be so narrowly specialized that 
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you cannot adapt yourself to the new- And you will never 

si t and cry for the good old days. 

You ,.vill be conslcious of your fellow man, knowing 

that wealth and SOCi a l position are ephemeral. You 

will earn a position in society through the energy and 

imaginat ion you show by your own accomplishments and 

through the digni ty wi th whi 'ch you conduct yourself. 

You will not allow men to arrive at positions of power 

and influence by devious and unfair menas, because the 

. soc iety wh ich you will help cons truct 1fTi11 honor on1y those 

who are just and fair. You will honor tho se who are 

Intelligent,ly and wholesom~ly ambitious, but your 

judgment on ambition and success will be seasoned and 

You wil l be willing to make' sacrifices personally 

in order th a t your children and all children be reared 

in a better and healthier world. Having saved billions 
, 

of dollars on armaments, you will spend a portion of this 

money for education, for health and the general good. 
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You will be patrloti~ cltl~ensJ put you will shun 

false patriotism and base your pride and love of country 

upon its position of true leadership in the world. You 

will want it to be strong, strong in virtue and wisdom, 

strong in its sense of the responsibility which leader

ship reqUires .. You will not want it to produce a 

Metternich or a Talleyrand, a Napoleon , a Hitler, or 

a Stalin. You will become more aware of the democratio 

tradi tiona of our country, a nd you wi 11 real i ze th at 

democratic leadership requires not so much a strong man 

- but strong men. You will know that Aristotle was wise 

in sugge.stlng that philosophers should be kings and 

kings phi losophers. You wi 11 know that your country 

must have your intelligent participation in its govern

ment vlhether you be statesman, doctor, engineer or 

tradesman. Knowing this you will never shrug your 

shoulders and disdain the men who serve in public office. 

because you will know that their calibre is determined 

by you and your participation or lack of it i n government . 
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Hence you will vote intelligently, you will not refuse 

to serve in local .. state and nationa l affairs when called 

upon. Your generation will not produce another sorr.v 

specta 'Cle such as that lNhicb fills the TV channels 

today and makes most American blush with a sense of the 

degradation of our public life . You will not ch oose 

yo,ur officials because they are shrewd or cunning, because 

they are glib~ because they are soldiers or diploma ts, but 

because they are capable, God-fearing men whom you trust 

to lead your country in a path of virtue and honor. 

Following the social revolutions of th e past decades , 

your society '!JIlll not be troubled by r ecognizing the dig

nity of l abor and its rights as well as its responsibil-

i ties; 1 t wi 11 r ecognize th at all men are brothe rs under 

the skin - and tha t th e color of onels skin is finally 

unimportant. You will firmly take these final steps 

in the soci a l process which \tire have begun wi th such 

~imidity. KnG'Wing through wisdom tha t the ideal of · 

justice 1s cardinal to your 't'lBy of life, you will move 
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steadily and r esolutely towards the realiza.tion of your 

ideal. Knowing through practice that justice can be easily 

debauched, you will not fall into the foolish an d ineffec

tive habit of giving lip service to high principles, but 

adding p iously tha t all these goals can only be ac com-

pI ished through ed~catlon - meaning tha t, they must be 

de layed for future generations. Instead you will meet 

ineq ll al ity with e quality, injus tice with justice, and 

servitude witb true freedom. 

You ~111 r ecognize the true pl ace of religi0n in your 

personal life and in society . Follo\·ring a generation of 

scepticsI agnostics and atheists you ill see the hollow 

and incomplete 11 ves' of t ho se lho i gnore a vi t a l par t of 

their own personalities and cha racte rs . You will recognize 

the role of psychi atry and of philosophy without attemp

ting to substitute anything for religion. Your desire to 

know why past generat'ons have been foolish enough to 

ignore rel i g ion will lead you to re ad and study what has 

gone before in order to comprehend more fully your own 

position. But it some of your generation follow their 
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elde r s and fail 1n this respect you will be tolerant of 

~them. If some of them choo se false panaceas, you will not 

be disdainful, because with a true religion of your own 

you will attempt to be compassionate. 

Phys i cally your life will be much easier beca.use the 

continual progress in mechanical arts will tend to free 

more of your time. With more time for the pursuits of 

your own inte r ests and hobbies and your participation 

in public life, you will establish a home that is indeed 

a home. You will not allow the complexities of life hieh 

have hcrassed the preceding generation make you an unfam

iliar figure to your wife and children. In re-establlsh

ing home life in its richer sense, you will be rebuilding 

the greatness of your country and its stability. From the 

security you give your children, they will feel little 

need for the psychiatrist's couch or the impersonal 

counselor. 

If you fail to accomplish these many things, then it 

will be because you have not used your youth, vigor, 

energy and intelligence to their full capacity. To do less 
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tban all you can is to fail yourself, as well as your 

generation. If you substitute influence for honest 

effort, slickness for honest opinion , panaceas for 

r eligion, digested inforrnation for real knowledge, and 

laziness for industrYJ then you will fail_ 

I do not believe you will. 

Lake Forest Academy 

Ju'ne 1954 

Robert M. Strozier 
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